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Of Hlctn ______! !Kidney Tronblen Attack Kentville 
Men and Women, both Old 

and Young
«■Middleton, May 6—Last evening 

there was a gathering of the citizens 
of Middleton, irrespective of politics, 
in the MacDonald school hall, to 
witness a presentation to A- L. 
Davidson, M. P Mayor Coucher act 
ed as spokesman of the citizens pre
sent and others who could not be 
present He referred to many ev
ents in the history of Middleton’s 
progress during the thirteen years 
since Mr. Davidson became a citizen 
of the town, and the active part h 
has taken in advancing the town’s 
moral and material interests.

Mayor Coucher, in closing, present - 
ed a solid gold watch and chain to 
Nr. Davidson as a token of the es
teem of his fellow-citizens. The 
watch was beatifully engraved with
the following: — __

“ Presented to A. L. David
son, M. P., by the citizens of 
Miduleton, as a mark of appre
ciation of his many services to 
the town, March, 1913.”

Kidney ills seise young and old. 
Come quickly with a little

warning.
Children suffer in their early ^

years.—
Can't control the Kidney eecre- 

Oirls are languid, nervous, suffer

ices.
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE SV
Oa and after Nov. 9th 1913, the 

Steamship and Train service of this 
Railway will run as follows : lllhk__ villi■ices.

pain.
Women worry, can't do daily 

work. %
Men have lame and aching backs. 
The cure for 

child.
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys. 
Booth's Kidney Pills care sick 
kindeys
Cure all forms of kidney suffering. 
Kentville testimony proves it 
W. H. Seaman, of Kentville. P.

0.. Kentville, N. & eaya:—”1 had 
suffered for years with a vet y lame 
sod weak back and a general weak- 

of my whole system which 
so bad at times that I could not get 
around at all* I tried all kinds of 
remedies but it remained for Booth's 
Kidney Pills to give me the relief 
I looked for. I procured them at 
J. D. Clark Pharmacy and after 
only a short treatment I felt greatly 
relieved. My back has strengthen
ed and the lameness has left me

life*—-*i
Three cows and a 

CREAM 
SEPARATOR

will make more money than 
four cows with gravity setting

Thousands upon thousands of cow owners have already proved

owner should try to get along without a DC Laval vream separator.
If you are selling cream or making butter, and have no 

separator or else an inferior machine, we know if wecould put 
?De Laval on your place we would be you a pereonaltavor.

U you haven't a separator don’t make the m«take ofstterting 
with a “cheap” or inferior machine. When you do buy * 8eP***t0[~ 
as sooner or later you surely will—he sure to get ^
De Laval. Remember, you can’t make money by trybegl»:save 
money in the purchase price of a cream separator. ADe Lj^al 
costs'only a little more than the cheapest and will save you twice 
as much and last five to ten times as long as other separators.

J. D. MOORE,
Stas, Om Engines, Farm A Dairy Supplies, Etc., Kentville.

Tea ins will Leave Kentville

(Sunday ezeepted.)

... 4 oo p m

... 403pm

if pm

Ev~.lorH.lil............
Cspere foe llal.fi...........
Hapreae for Yarmouth ..
Accota. for Kingsport...........
Accom for Krogspxt.............. DE LAVAL1 :
Accom for Annapolis

Trains will Arbive at Kentville 
(Sunday excepted)

Empress from Halifax................. 10 14 a m
........605 p m
•• •• 3 57pm

........ 5 5* P m

.... f 55 pm

I
ire

Accom iron. Kingsport:bair» mk 
all Rack*, 
the lowest

XThe intention'll ad been to make the 
presentation at Easter, but Mr. 
Davidson did not get home from Ot
tawa during the Easter recess, so the 
event took place last evening, it be
ing tkeearliest opportunity.

Mr. Davidson, who had received 
no hint of the intentions of his fel - 
lew-citizens, expressed his deepest 
appreciation of the gift, and in h is 
reply spoke of the bright future for 
Middleton, the splendid quality of 
her citizens, and the need in futu re 
of zealously guarding*the moral in
terests of the town as well as work
ing unitedly for her industrial pro
gress,

Sat. only ?Accom froeHaliiax..........
Accom from Awiaoolis...

IDivision and my general hmllb has been 
greatly improved. Being a 
well np in yearn and requiring 
something to help me I have found 
Booth’s Kidney Pilla au excellant 
remedy.” Bold by Dealer.. Price 
50 cent». Toe R. T. Booth Co., 
Ltd. Fort Erie, Ont, Sole Canadi
an Agents.

Itrains o the Midland Division leave 
daily (except Sunday) for Truro 

at 7.05 a. sa., 5.10 o. m. and 7.15 a. m.
for Windsor at 6.55 a. m. 

p. m. connecting at 
of the Intercolonial 

Railway and al Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

iimmimM—
a.30 p. m.
Truro with trams

GET A RECEIPTBoats

ST. JOHN AND OIGBY 11
S. S. YARMOUTH mil. from 

St John daily, 7-no » m except Sunday, 
returning leaves Digby at I.H P- ”>•.

connection al Digby with express 
trains for east and west, and at Bt. John 
with Canadian Pacific trains for western

ota copy, 
irket prion Min Profit Un; 8

I.B. ___tat Parlor Cars run each way daily
except Sunday on Mail Express trains 
bet woe. Halifax and Yarreoulh

Trains and steamers run on Atlantic

Adabc Stanslip Service 
PrspnJ S»W HaEu, Seme 1912-13

For UVESPeOL—(direct)

S S Empress of Ireland 
5 S Empress of Britain April 19th

Now in the time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. Yjo will find Chamber- 
lain'a Liniment wonderfully effective- 
Ooe application will convince you off 
its merits. Tyy it- For aale by 
Drug «pate A Dealer*.

iS -•n

BOSTON SERVICE April 5th

•t. ii 1nertise Steamers of the Boston aad Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Boe- 
Ums -«a arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Truro on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

A Tried Is Rst B»k ii Guytbore For lOSm -(direct)

shout April yrtf 
April 9tb 

April 24th 
April 30th

'

A serious attempt was made to ro b 
the Royal Bank at Guysboro on 
Tuesday night The front door was 
forced and the front of the vault 
blown out with a heavy charge of 
dynamite. The whole front of the 
vault was shattered but the robbers 
failed to force the inside door and 
Mr. Howard, the manager, reports 
that tbe contents of the vault are in
tact. ‘The shock was sufficiently 

to break the windows in the

S S Montezuma 
S S Montreal 
Mount Royal 
Mount Temple

& tVrenews
General Manager

...

The attention of Fruit Shippers- 
U directed to the shove sailing! sodi 
their patronage solicited. Low rales- 
of freight and insurance

Kentville Societies end 
Lodges

laden sa. si. L3.M
Mention Friday evening at 8 o’clock 

LO.O.F. Hall, Ryan’s Block, 
i nisi ting Brethren welcome.

P A Lydiard ..................N. G.
i. H. Yonld ...........................R. 8

foil were never 
nt to rememberme 

everything.
iNOUBtU For space apply to

T. K 8. OeWOLFE A 80*
Freight Agents, HALIFAX, 1.1

Iihs.RR
severe
front of the bank. One family liv-The National Cash 

Register was and does.
The National Cash Register Co.

W. A. LINGHAM, Sales Agent
61 Granville St., Halifax

;lixon ; Re. 10»
Meets the *n<? nd 4th Monday 

sch month «r their rooms in the 
Redden BUkc. Visiting brothern in 
vied to attend.
TiH Margesou......................C R.
8 S Strong............................ Sect’y.

ing near heard the report but appar
ently thought nothing of it and no 
alarm was raised until about sevt n 
o’clock yesterday morning Efforts 
are being made to locate any suspic
ious strangers seen about, but as 
yet no clue is known of the robbers, 
altho they cannot have got very far 
away. One strange coincidence of 
tbe affair is that for the last three 
days a report has been circulated 
that robbers wereexpected, altho tbe 
bank reports that they received no 
warning - ex

Property For Sale
Situated in the centre of Waterville on 

Main St., consists of about % acre land 
with factory building tbereem suitable for 
manulactuhng purposes. G»n bepur- 
coased at a bargain. Apply to RUFUS
PORTER Kentville.

f. B. iffg » g”« 
l here «S- 
cyleEin Lodge Na.17, IMF

Meets the tad. and 41b. Tuesday of 
eedi month at 8 o'clock, in LO.O.F 
g.ll Ryan's Block. Visiting Brethren

'mUs Mary Smith........... N. G.
Miss Edna Gates................. R.S

it.

SINGS JAMES CHRISTIETHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Painter, House Decorator,

Etc., is now ready to take orders for
Interior Bouse Work, fainting, 

Paper Hanging, etc.
Best of Workmanship guaranteed. 
References given. When needing any
thing in above, give me a call at 
residence rear of J. R. Webster s, or 
by letter.

Phone 67-11
Kentville, March 4th.

MES
to order, 

lication
Mere Eiriteneal ■ Leads i area Set-Saves 4 one y for Total A stainors

in the two classe of insurers in this Compan in Canada.
1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906

ssssr
The Manufacturers Life

Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to
o. P. COUCHER, Middleton, N. S.

(tfoeral Agent Western Nova Scotia,

"» a. Job., ». b

liifeb
JMeet* the let. end 3rd. Tuesdays 

evenings of each month, in 1.0.0. F. 
Hall at 8 o’clock.

W E Porter .,
O P Foots .

Mrs Emmeline Pankhorst, the 
onililefary euffrsfcet leader was today 
with tbe consent of I he author» iea 
removed from thé house in which 
ebe had been storing in London to a 
oursins home -t Wekin», where tie 
will remain under tha eu per vision 
>f tbe police.

BowS-.reet P .liae C —rt wescrow 
ded today, when a hand of militant 
-offregels, who were arreeled in a 
p dice raid at tbe bead quarters of 
tbe woman's Sjcial amid political 
Union cn Wednesday, was aeraign- 
ed. The leader of yesterday’s crowd 
of the auffrageta was arrested this 
momino-
■ssarJVUmmcrt Caro Qarfri ■ Ows

Bros.
rchanfs

ts and all 
Produce

Market

c P >Srnbe.
re,1I

lads. no. ss, A-f* *- H.

Meets and Monday in each nmelh 
Lodge Roem over Town Office
R. B. Wilson ............. W M
H B Webster, M. D. ... Secty.

» e.T. ae. ill

Fine Farm for Sala.«
The subscriber oTers for sale his farm 

tbe post road, 
station, known

Aylesford on 
one mile east of Aylesford 
as tbe Augustus Wala'e farm, contain
ing ninety acres of good land including 
about twenty-five acres of wood and tim- 
bei, remainder in hay, tillage, pasture and 
orchard land, with a good river meadow. 
This farm is very nicely situated con
venient to churches, school, stores and 
railway station. Good house and barn and 
in every way a very desirable farm for a 
moderate price. For particulars apply to

R. O. HAWS
UPPER CANARD, N. S. 4m a w X

situated in z
its

Kentville. meets verv Mond. 
«ing in Y M Ü A Bell at y> ■ITEAD ^ vcock

legiate School, is negotiating for the come to Windsor to reside. Er.

taunt %MML I LK.W
Meets first and third Tuesday in 

each month at 8 o’clod in the 
Redden’s Block, Visiting

...... W ■
.............. Sec

■u
Df KB. brethren welcome

• R TMeehcr, 
E Boy ... Si
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DOMINION
ATLANTIC
RAILWAYS STEAMERS
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